
A Vision for Missions on the Mission Field 
Missions is God’s heart and should be the heart of 
every local assembly.  Churches on the mission field 
are no exception. We praise the Lord that every church 
on our Chile team is not only concerned about 
reaching Santiago for Christ, but is prayerfully and 
financially seeking to see all of Chile and other parts 
of the world reached as well. Each church holds 
annual missions conferences and participates in faith 
promise giving to support missionaries.   

In our absence during furlough, Francisco has done a fantastic job continuing to 
pastor Liberty Baptist Church. His wife, Constanza, is a great help to him.  Although 
she recently gave birth to their first child, she weekly disciples 8 women! She prayed 
that God would continue to use her during this new phase of motherhood, and He has 
answered that prayer.  This is one reason the church is busting at the seams.  We 
desperately need to purchase a permanent facility for this young church to have the 
space for future growth.  Will you consider giving toward this need? All donations can 
be sent to our support address below with a memo “Liberty Land Fund - Chile”.  

Liberty Baptist Church just held its most 
impactful missions conference ever!

Baptisms are the Beautiful! 
Whether it’s in a baptistry, a river, or an inflated jacuzzi as seen in this 
picture; it’s always so special to watch a believer publicly identify 
himself with Christ through believer’s baptism. Although we can’t be 
present at Liberty Baptist during furlough, we’re thankful for pictures 
that show joyful faces as new believers take this step of obedience.  
Many Chileans are baptized as babies, and we love showing them the 
truth about baptism in the Word of God.  Biblical baptism really is 
beautiful!
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